
BHARTIYAM VIDYA NIKETAN 
Summer Assignment  (2021-2022) 

Class V 
Subject Work/Assignment  

English 
Language  

& 
Literature 

Q.1 (a) My Loving and Caring Father (b) My Mother, My World!  Write three paragraphs about each – their works, occupation, likes, 
dislikes, how they help you and you help them, their guidance, the values they give you etc. Also, Thank the Almighty for such wonderful 
parents and family.         (5 + 5 = 10 marks) 
Paste their picture/pictures. 
(Note: You can make a collage/card/A4size paper) 
                                         OR 
(a) My Loving and Caring Grandfather (b) My Grandmother, My World!  Write three paragraphs about each – their routine, likes, dislikes, 
habits, how they guide you and you help them, the values you learn from them, quality time spent with them, indoor board g ames you 
play with them etc. Also, Thank the Almighty for such wonderful grandparents and family. (5+5=10 marks) 
Paste their picture/pictures. 
(Note: You can make a collage/card/A4size paper) 
 
Q.2 SALUTE DR. KALAM! Write 10 sentences about The Missile Man and our Former President Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam. Also, write a  
       golden quote by him.    (5 marks) 
 
Q.3 On A4 size paper, write names of different parts of speech with one example in sentence and underline the part of speech mentioned.      
       If you want you can paste picture also along with the example.   (2.5 marks) 
 
Q.4  Use dictionary and find the meaning of following words. Also, frame a sentence using each. (2.5 marks) 
         courteous, gratitude , frolic , restriction , patience 
 
 Note: Read chapter 2 of English Literature 
       Learn and write the poem' What Makes a Dad' 
       Practice all the exercises of English Language done in the book. 



Hindi  
Language  

& 
Literature  

.1 क वता ‘नव इितहास रचाएगेँ’ को सलेुख म िल खए ं(2 अकं) 

.2 पाठ 2 ‘लाला पटेल क  लायबर ’ का सारांश अपने श द  म िल खए।  (2 अकं) 

.3 पाठ -3 ‘म हूँ मुंबई’ म से मुबंई क  कोई चार वशेषताए ँिल खए। (2 अकं) 

.4 िन न म से कसी एक वषय पर 100 से 120 श द  का अनु छेद  िल खए। (4 अकं) 

(क) वयं पर व ास   (ख) जीवन का आधार: वृ     (ग) मेरा य खेल 

.5 ी मावकाश म आप या- या करने वाले है यह बताते हुए अपने मामा जी को प  िल खए। (4 अकं) 

.6 1 से 100 तक िगनती िल खए (अं ेजी अकं, हंद  अकं एव ंश दो मेरे)  ( हंद  पाठमाला पेज न. 25 पर ) (3 अकं) 

.7 कोई भी छह िच  िचपकाकर उनके दो-दो पयायवाची श द िल खए। ( हंद  याकरण पेज न. 76, 77 पर) (3 अकं) 

नोट : सम त काय ोजे ट फाइल के प म तैयार कर 

Mathematics 

Worksheet page no. - 1, 2, 3, 4, 23, 24.   12 Marks  

Olympiad Test Paper 1                           8 Marks 

Complete fair Notebook work. 

Revise Tables upto 14 



Science 

• Look at the picture of the skeleton and observe the numbers. Then, answer the questions given below. (In fair notebook)                            
(10 marks)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1. What is the name of bone 1? 
2. Which organs does bone 3 protect?  
3. Which joint does bone 2 have?  
4. Which girdle is bone 9 called?  
5. Which of these two is the longest bone of our body -11 or 12? 
6. Name the joints where bones 4 and 5 meet.  
 
• Draw a flow chart showing Parts Of The Circulatory System. ( in fair notebook) (5 marks) 
 
• Listed below are some actions. Place them under the correct joints that will help you do the actions.(5 marks)  
 
Climbing stairs ,throwing a ball, gripping a ball ,lifting- dumbbells  ,jumping ,bending, typing ,writing, skipping, picking a ball, brushing 
teeth ,rowing a boat ,cycling, nodding head, kneeling ,kneading dough. 
 
Ball and socket       _______________     _________________   ________________     __________________    __________________ 
Pivot                          _______________     _________________   ________________     __________________   __________________ 
Hinge                        _______________     _________________   ________________     __________________    __________________ 
Sliding                      _______________     _________________   ________________     __________________    __________________ 

Social 
Science 

1. On a World Map identify and mark all the continents and oceans..( 10marks)  
2. Assignment worksheet based on chapter 1& 2. ( 10marks) 



Computer Prepare a video of yours, explaining features of Windows 7 (practically on your PC) and explain in detail about its use. Time duration for 
the video 10 minutes max. Prepare properly before creating it.  (10 marks) 

General 
Knowledge  

Paste pictures of any five Indian Noble Prize Winners. Mention the date and the field/area in which they won the Noble Prize. (5 marks) 
Make a collage on famous Sports personalities (any 10) all over the world.  (5 marks) 

 


